
the urban environment
Most passionate about:

Former softwaremanager

DIANA
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Most passionate about:

community relations

Former local teacher

KATE
RICHARDSON

Most passionate about:

social housing

Public health advisor

BUNMI
WAJERO

Lewisham’s all-Labour Council is delivering
poor services and making bad decisions
with little real consultation.

On 5thMay you have a chance to change
that by electing a strong local team of
Liberal Democrat councillors.

With your support,
Bunmi, Diana and Kate
will stand up for
Catford South and put
an end to Labour’s one-
party state.

VOTE LIBERALDEMOCRATON5THMAY

DIANA CASHIN

BUNMI WAJERO

KATE RICHARDSON

WE’RE THE TEAMTO FIGHTFOR CATFORD SOUTH



Lib Dem candidate Bunmi Wajero says:
I’m standing in Catford South as I believe that it’s time for a
change. The one-party Labour council has become
complacent: it’s time for new voices to represent this ward
and bring about progressive change.

contact Bunmi at
catford.south@lewishamlibdems.org.uk
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In the 2018 elections 54 out of 54 seats on Lewisham
Council went to Labour.

The lack of opposition allows the Labour Council to
ignore residents’ concerns about local issues such as
dumping, poor social housing repairs and traffic
measures.

It’s time to change this – it’s time for other voices to
be heard.

No opposition to Labour is a bad outcome for everyone

THURSDAY

5
MAY

Vote Liberal Democrat

a council that supports its
residents

quality, truly affordable
family housing

easier and more recycling

easier ways for residents to
dispose of waste

helping residents with the
rising cost of living

programmes to reduce youth
violence

proper regulation of Houses-
in-Multiple-Occupation

cleaner and safer streets,
including a crossing at the
Torridon Road/Brownhill
Road junction

WE’RE
FIGHTING FOR:

BUNMI WAJERO: FOR A
BETTER LEWISHAM


